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tiMh UNCLE SAM SAYS:

'Mh "WELCOME HOME,

FP GLAD YOU'RE BACK,
M$k ziWANT T0 SEE Y0U

rmf, Jffl SHAKE YOUR HAND
C ) A ft AND SAY rM PR0UD

AtS Ltr 0FY0U-- " Evel'y hame

Sk iJ!t9 i should own and fly a Flag
V l I on AuSust 20tll Snow a11

J f the men of Cache Valey
SO"Isu who have served their coun- - I

fulfil ry during tne Ereat war I
Hlwval 1rt you arc proud of them. I
nil II II can supiv a cmpiete
all II II household set consisting of

ttllllll a so msn 3x5 oot aS'
I Hi (if clamp dyed field, sewed

vffi I IrI M stripes, hemmed edges, can--

ufflff vas neams and gommets,

llKIi as an( bright colors, to- -

i I ill If gether with rope, jointed
fc ISfif aS Pe n'on holder and
j? fiffifil screws, all ready to attach
V 1 wJjLrX t the front porch or the
' I ISJi house. A limited supply,

1 aJj ' ? especially for this occasion.

I RITER BROS. DRUG CO. I

I "The Rexall Store" I

it j STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
i

i
1 ..Notice Is hereby given that tho

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Lowiston State Bank will be
held at Us banking house In Lewis-to- n,

Utah, on Wednesday, September
3, 1919, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the
election of tlio Board of Directors,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come bo-fo- ro

tbo meeting.
S. R. ROOEnS,

J, Adr-8-1- 4 Ca'shler.

(Fjtix 'JAlXt si lyvWiMwmwiM HUDSON yMMjjWw B

UWt!wiri.wnwtafttvaMTiawaB. mkiii m mi uiMiViviMaaeawroa is jii ijKs?SSIg SIX ?B!ila!ajge"ggBg H
fjxl- (wjwuxwftwiwmnfl ggttQwujiimiwimuiiuviuiff H

" The New Hudson Super-Si- x Is M- - I
I v Now Hei'e-Pr- ice 1975 ' I

. :,vi:' Improved in the Ways Men Have Said Would Make It i e H
' the Finest Car Built. Prompt Deliveries to Early Buyers VJ, H

ij ?' - The new Hudson Super-Si- x is just such cepted standards. They accurately fore- - ?, s$3 M
a car as you might expect. cast motor car design. The world accepts --

' ' M
Four years in development and 60,000 the Hudson as its most famous fine car. ' M

.: 1 in service have resulted in a finer, more de-- The men who designed it are for the ,' ,,;,', M
sirable Super-Si- x. most part the same who have brought it to ,VPV M

. i Many of the annoyances regarded as its present high degree of perfection. They - M
ty .; inevitable to all cars have been eliminated. have observed its career with the one

.
H

It starts easier, rides easier, and runs thought of higher accomplishment. And " .

, smoother. All the qualities that distin- - into this new Hudson, they have put the . . , ';

guish the Super-Si- x you know are retained fullness of their experience. '
. ,

kv in many instances, enhanced. They have made it their attainment ji,.? H
I ji ' the Super-Six- es you know are but promises . i j jH
1- ;', Such High Development of that which they have now accomplished. " UW v Hr Possible Only to Hudson "' IPrompt Delivery Now ,

"
' -

" niSnithoUr The Price is $1975 (S-- ) ' ,' J,' M

cars, this new Super-Si- x ,:
'- - could riot have been so perfected. " Mid season has always shown a short- - ' "", ." .J" H

, J Four years ago the Super-Si- x checked ae of Hudsons. Four months after the ,,.,$': H
, , the trend to a greater number of cylinders first Super-Si- x was announced, ten thou .. K ,, ... ;. .

-r because it gave all the smoothness sought sand buyers were waiting their turn for " '
'

y'1 '" H
for without sacrificing the simplicity of the delivery. 'i j WM

v ' six. Every year has been a Hi' Ison Super-- ' " '' W
7 It increased motor power 72 without Six year. Practically no Hndsons have ''X jM

'.v
" ' added cylinders or weight. been available for month?. fflL

',. Then it proved in hundreds of record Now the new car is ready. Factory pro- - , MM

tests, an endurance surpassing all previous duction is large, but only the first buyers " p?
performances. It became the largest sell-- can exPect prompt delivery. t

; WL

ing fine car. When these added qualities become 'w wv
- - known the demand must be greater than Sb B&

fy Perfected by Those Who ever before. m ,! . ffife

tyr Designed It Even with no change in the Super-Si- x,
'

there would have continued a demand fcr S nl' bach year has seen the emphasis of-- , it- equal to the increased factory output, i
. , some new quality. But Vith ' W.the WSuper-- S as it now is, we see dTne greater range of power and perfor- - a shortage situation surpassing any pre-- fc H

''ft-f- , ' mance was no sooner established than it vious year, 2 - - ' ' ' jjjjjj
became famous on every speedway, in So we urge you to see the new Hudson ; .. Hevery endurance test. A W&s0 you can place your ordcr at Qncc and

Thdn it took the lead because of its " vthus get earlier delivery than will be pos-- - Jm
beauty. Its various body types are ac- - sible if you wait. ' '"--

V ,

iVILEY A. CALLISTER
LANDS IN NEW YORK

Word was received at this olflce

yesterday that Wiley A. Canister,.

son or Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Canister
had landed safely In New York from

, overseas service. lie is a member of
the second division and no doubt
will have many thrllline experiences
to tell his friends about, upon his
return home. His parents formerly

of this city, but now living at Fll- -

inore, Utah, are anxiously awaiting
"n the time when they can again have

' his association.
' "'" " '

Pilgrims' Hours of Relaxation.
. Sober, rather than dour, the Pll--

grlms knew the rudiments of iwcifll
w relnxntlon. The upper ranks pr gen--

i' vk. tlcmen delighted In evenings of con- -

m'k. versatton on suitable themes, enllv- -

frr ened with moilcrnte portions of wine,
f;l t Leer or ale, and one reason why they
Y v did cot Indulge this taste oftener was
, ' the expenstveness of candles and th

r
" long hours of work.

Animal's Strong Instinct
Bonis animals are remarkable, In-

deed, for the wonderful development
'of love and devotion they possess and

. - show toward men. They are so acute
In the sense of their affections that
they seem to percelva the feelings of
their master In advance of his expres-
sions. Masters of dumb animals have

, often heen heard to declare that tbe'.r
' animals were quicker to detect In them

., a spirit of anger than were their fel- -

low men.

' Entomologist's First Duty.

d' When a now est to any crop Is

j jP brought to J.tie ottcntlou of the eco
J? nmnlc cntoinologht uud a remedy Is

ijf asked, ho must tlrst kuow Junt what
r '(his insect Is. Ho must know tliu

group to slilcli It belongs, the. :mblti
of tills group, tliu exact classification

' 4' of tills Individual species. It mny be
. -' (lint It will prov' lo ho u porfectls.
, , now species, In which ciiso It must be
,tm accurately describe'! mid properly
y " placed, bo Unit oilier workers will

'W know about It mid ubuut Its relation- -

i J? tlilps mid Its poxsKillltlus for hnim.

M " The Poor In Italy.
jjSi1 . The mnjorlly of the poorer class In

IaV 1,n,y aro nofwl for tne,r Bencrnl good
J5 ' v' t lieiiUh. Th's Is to some extent nttrlb- -

L uted to tho fact that the working peo--

, plo of Italy ent less meat tlmn those
"'.. " of any other European nafloa.

"a

TWO ACCUSE

HARRIS BOYS

NKPHI, Aug. 13. Testimony In

the Harris murder heating today
tended to show that Kugeuo Harris
fired the shot which kilted Jesso II.
Cono and that Leland Hart Is wound-

ed Deputy Sheriff Joseph Saboy at
the Harris ranch In Juab county on

July 22. Two witnesses today gave
evidence beforo Justice John S. Coop-

er and a crowded courtroom.
j W. A. Kearney, who di eased the
body of Cone at tho Harris uuich,
said that Loland Harris told hint ho
ltml wounded Deputy Sheriff Snbuy

with tho first shot ho fired. The
witness said that I.elnnd told him lie

know tho deputy was aimed and that
ho thought the olllcer was about to
flro when ho shot at hint tho second
time.

Deputy Sheriff Sabey related the
circumstances leading up to tho af-

fray which lesulted from IiIh effort
to get Cono's cattle released.

S. P. Falkcnburg of Gold Hill told
tho court thnt when Sabey had been
shot Mrs. Harris Ifsul attempted to
strike, tho prostrate olllcer with a hot.
Attorney E. O. Leatherwood for tho

suggested that the mother
Idefenso tried to fan the wounded man

with the hat. i

indications nre that tho hearing
will extend through tho entire week
na tho state has several move witness-
es.

At tho morning session of coutt.
S. F. Fnlkcnburg testified that Eu-

gene Harris rode Into Oold Hill after
tho shooting and told witnesses nnd
othets that Cono had been killed nnd
that ho believed Sabey had been
wounded.

Pnlkenbiiri; said that he asked Eu-

gene Harris who had killed Cono
and that Harris admitted thav
lng done It himself. Tho witness
said that ho and four others went to
tho Harris ranch ahead of tho olli-ce- rs

from Tooole, Salt Lako and Eur-

eka, ho said, to hold tho Hartlses
until the olllccrs should take charge.

When ho arrived at the ranch ig

said, Mrs. llairls, her on
Leland and Tnckmnn were on tlio
premises and made no attempt to
escape.

I Eugene. Harris tho witness testi-

fied, had told him that thu guu with
which ho had killed Cono had been
thrown Into the cicek, but Mrs. Har-

iris had decloted that she had hidden
It until the olllcets should comu for

'it.
Mi 8. Hauls said, tho witness tes-

tified that n!u was willing to face
the law, as Cono was troublesome
nnd thu shooting hod beeu forced
upon her and tho bos.

HAS SOMETHING OF A JOB

BID ti Finding That Thinking Up an
Explanation Is by No Means

an Eay Tk.
mil Dudley mid eloen other plno-rfit- e

ptiijers who lire member "f n
pnigroKilvp pinochle ellib left their
fritith side home to go to lleeeh
Oroe the other iilnht. While at l'oun-tnl- n

square milting for the lleeeh
Grove ear Mill mid Joe Him k pit loo
far nwnj front the ear tu eateli It and
the other ten went to Tteeelt drove.
Then Hill got un Idea and he mid Heck
stole home to where HIM' ear ieted
for hi wife won't lei him take It mil
after di.rk. They opened the gnttic
door niiNelemly. pnvhed the ear out
and down the street for a hloek and
then stepped tin the starter. They
got to lleeeh drove before the ret
of the eluh did.

Hill mid hi filend Heck drove home
after the cliili meellni; ami repeated
the pel foruiiinee In getting the cur
bark In the garage. Then he went Into
the house. Presently the crowd nunc
along ami yelled at Dill tliioiigh th
window. Of course, that entailed ex-

planations nil Hill's purl to hi wife
to how he got home tliM. The olher
member of the eluh say Hill has not
jet been able to iliiln (o In wife
how he bent them home Iiidlmnipolll
N'cw .

- j

Heal Pioneer.
One of tho llrt white men nnd In

nil probability tho tlrst lltltlsli subject
to mnko his abode In territory com-
prised within the boundaries of tho
prnrincu of New Hrunswlck, Canada,
was John Gyles, who wns carried from
Hie southern llrltlsh colonies lo tho
wilderness of the vnlley of tlio St.
John river by marauding bands of In.
dlnns.

NOTHING SACRED TO YANKS M
Ancient Edifices, With Their HUtorla

Memories, Have No Power to Over- - tlawe American Soldiers. B
Ton cnu't awe n Yank. You cnts PHfenst hi e.e mill his mind on history S4k3

mid ensiles nnd thing that are so old MHM
they are sacred. Hut ou can't nwo jHhim, Steplien Doiighton write in
('hmnherhilii'H. You can, n bun been H
done, for Inximiee, take him to War UHHH
wick castle ami show him the numt, SifflB
tlie Mirtilll, ('aear's tower and woo-- S9
der that date from IKK) A. I). Thea ISM
when he see the broad rampart on th- - IMrustle wall he thinks what a flue lar PCM
It would he to ilunre, mid he doe. fivli

iteeenllv a bundled Yanks on leara- - tyjgS
In i:iiglnnd made a twnila) tour. Tlirr HH
phi.xed haselnill at the home of th flH
late Wllllmil Sbiikeiien-- i. Slrntford- - jHlstted Leiimlngtoll .I'L.
("oeiili-.v- , Warwick castle and th B
ruin of the famoii Keiillworth enxtlfl

Jut to mid a suit or Mulshing Aiuerl IH
can tnuih to the tour they had peanut H
nt Warwick -- think of It, peanuts at H
fueled Will wick. H

Hut lest die Yank he falsely no H
eunril of cnriylng icmiuls to Wurwtrlc H
let It he noted lluil Hairy (ioidoa H
Sclfrh'ge. a former ('hlcngomi. now r jH
ilcinrlmcnl "line mint In London, sent' jB
up Ml pound of the dcleclahle gooberi jH
Just to liinke the ho.s feel at homa H
while millhiiiilliig about the ensile' H
nionls mid rmupiiits mid tow em ami H

Were on the Way.
Virginia was greatly Interested In

the setting of duck eggs. She wn H
visiting her aunt Bhortly afterwnn) H
and her aunt asked bur If sho bad any H
little ducks yet. "No, Aunt Mollle," H
seriously, "but wo havo got lots or H
them plautcd." H


